
cln COO1ICIL 1UDC2'l BlAaIIIQ 

Wedaesda" October 4, 1967 
City Council Chatbera, 7:30 P. N. 

Pre.ent on roll call 9: Bott. Critallich. Finnisan, Baley, Herl"ll&DJl, John S Oil , 

~!'J!'tl&Dd, Price and Mayor Tollefsoll. AbIent O. 

Ma,en- TollefcoQ aanouneed that thl. 1. thA third heariDS for the 1968 budget. 

Mr. 1Dv1aDds explaiDed. sinca last llipt's _etlns leveral other .. et1 ... 
·..;~r~ held particularly with Mr. Willl. of the .. L:-t>flptar. Local '31. As tha 
_ ..• suit of tbe negotiations it has teen rec~nded and .It'e~d uno. by Mr. 
·.:illla that. $15.00 ine:4j • .,. b~ .llo·~ed iel the flrefighterf. ' ~~rric~. The $10 
c- month that the drivers ~re nov recelvina 'il11 be el1a1natc:i. In addit10D to 
:hc oriainal requ •• t for • foul' hour reductio. 11\ the \t~rk week of the firea.an, 
i t waa nCCBl!euded that a two bour reduction io the vork week be approved taking 
< ff~ct 011 July I, 1968. 

Hr. lowlands continued, In the Police Dept. budget, all the member. of th. 
:.;,:partIMat vill al80 be reeelv11l1 a $15.00 a Mnth incre ... "t:ic:h will be iDCor
po rated in the Compeu.atioft and Pay plan. 

Re added, the r1re a1lcl Poliee clarka are not included 10 this particular 
p'co_adatiOD. 

Hr. Villle, repre.eDt1aa the Fireflabter. Local '31, tbaDked the City 
Council for coa.tdariaa thair raque.t.. Re extended their best wisbe. to Mr •• 
Price who retir •• fro. the CouDcl1 10 November. 

Mr. Iowla"". atated that OD .,.".ral other occasions the Council ha. bean 
from Mr. Willie, rapresentiol the Joist-Labor eo..itt.e, relative to addltioual 
fringe benefit propo.al •• 

~. Rowlaad. explalaed that Mr. Villi. 41ao ~epre •• nt. the Joint-Labo~ 
Committ •• aDd the propo •• l. eu~tte4 relative to frlaae beueflts were a~ •• u~~ 
as foil.,...: 

110. 1· • .5000 llfe 11l8urallCe cov.~ale for eacl\ e .. loy .. , vbereby the 
-.plo,.. would be ,a,iDI for 0118 half of the prealua aDd the Cit, the 
other bsl f. '.ntis type of polic, i. DOt to unusual 8IIIOUDI IOveJ:mll!1ltal 
apacies. 
Ro. 2- u~n GeparatioD -fro. the City •• mce, there would be a 1~ 
accrual on sick leave if all ..,loy~. leave. prier to actual retire
_ut-
10. 3- the Cit7 employees'" al".D IOe • aile if they U8ed thetr 
per80ul cars for Ctt)' busiaes. or allowed a IIl1lli_ of $1.00 a day. 

, Ro. 4- the Ci tJ .teh a It. cODtributi01l by the City employ... to the 
Cl~ retireaent .,at.. to provide for aD escalatioD for peaeioners i8 
the .... rat pvenneat. 
Mayor TollefsOll explained that the 11 i8 lacluded i8 the 1968 buelS-c, but 

jf the e.ployees fall to participate by the fir8t of the year, tMy viii Ilia. 
one year of activ. participation. Be adde., the Couacil felt that tbe coat of 
1 i ViDS increasee for the retired persOlUlel Is a step iD the risht directioll, vi th 
the exception of the uDlfonned pers01Ulel who have a different type of retlUlle1lt 
F.yet8ll. 

Mr. Rowla._ stated thie concludes the list that vae agreed upon with the 
Joint Labor Com.itte. and recom.eaded to the City Council. 

IIr. MaTshal1 of the Police Vatoa, thaaked the City Council for the coulder
atiOD abowa .... receivecl durin. the budget heulDls. 
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Mr. heel Peek. repreeeattq T_tera Local , 313, .tated tile, .t. reeet .. 
~a.. coeal.erattOD fro. tDeir requeeta. howewer. th.lr uaiou ralt the, ahou14 
r~Ject the r.eo_eDda~101U1 .... aa ,et 110 further .. eti .... h ... ben heW willa 
the C1t7. Ie .aid he woulcl •• villl .. to _.~ tbur.day for further .elOttatlou. 

1Ir. Rowl ...... td if Hr. Peek heel ladteated that he v ••• till later •• ted ,. 
(ODtiuutll& _gottaU0Il9, the .tafl ~l~ have certatllly ..... theasel ..... ai1abl. 
for a IIfttlll1. 

Mr. Peck atated h. had called the Man_leI". office and the Pereolmel office 
Friday afternoon. 

Mr. RovlaDd. felt an, adju8t8lat. bad beeD aac:Ie tbrouah the Per.01UMl office. 
MaJor Tollef.oo asked Mr. Peck if the are. va. ODe la which further lafor

~atloll h .. beea IUd. available aad 1f eo. woulcl he like to aublait it to the 
COUGcll tODtabt. 

IIr. P.ek cOlleedeel that the ctt, b .. Iranted adclltio1lal bourly iacrea.e. 
1 a • lIe.tia. last week. but .aid he van~ecI further opportUDi ty to aubldt evi
dence for further rat.e. aDd frinae bea.fit •• 

Mr •• htce atated it had beeD a rare pnv11ese for ber to lerve .. a 
member of tbe City Council aad thi. 18 the tellth budget beariDI that ala. hal 
atteDded. ~b. added, all of the requ .. t. aublU.tted ha.e DOt alv.y. beeu arUltH 
over th. year., but progrea. has beeD -.de. 

MaJOr Toll.fson .aid 1f Mr. Peck !led additional lnfomatlo1l for til. Council 
he would uk for. nce •• ao that the Per.o1lH1 Dept., Hr. Irdahl and 1Ir. Iowl
laad. will have all opportunity to have further di.cu •• iona. 

Ik. Baley thea .wed that the COUIICll rac ••• uIltl1 9:00 P. M. S.CODdeci bJ 
Mr. Hurtl". Vole. vote take.. Mottos carried. 

'lbe City Couacl1 reeoDYeuci at 9: 15 P _ H. 
Mr. Iovlaad ... keel Mr. 11x.l, '.r8Ollllel Director to .xplaia wh.t tra.pired. 
Mr. lixel explained that 111'. 'eck "pr •• ent. th. laborer., driver. aDd 

equlp1181lt operator. in the lea.ral aovera.eat. Be added, upon rev1ew1q tile 
specific uaiea •• " .... nt. the ctc, doe. DOt fully meet their .. r .... at but it 
doe. exceed eub.tanttally .oat of the public asenci.. relative to P.7 r.i •••• 
'nle CIt, ha. r.c.,... .. ect to the City Coaac11 l.cre.... frca 3 to 5 ce .. t. .a hour 
In thi. area. 

1Ir. Erdahl explained that he aad Hr. Rowland. reviewed the requests the 
past hour thlt the lafoJ:llatioa "yell by 1Ir. Peck bad already ben couiclend. 

Mr. Rovlaud •• t.ted the nesotiatlaa tea representing .na.-t vere .11 
in accord and they could DOt 10lleall, .ake .., further rac] m,Dd.tloa. 

Mr. PecJc explaiDed that the .. hera of hi. UD10il diaapproved tbe nco.
mendati01l asde by the City Council. B •• alel hie union bMlic.ted the, would 
carry ita IrleYaDcea to a medlatloa service UDder ter.s of the aew State 1 ... 
~e asked what POlition the Council would take OIl this reca.leadat1oQ. 

Mayor TollefBOIl st2ted the Cf.ty hu _ver be." l1lVOlved 1n Mellatln. 
Mr. Peck .a:ld he re.llzecl that. Inlt there are provl.lou in the City Char

ter aad State Law provtdinl for emerl8DC7 appropriation •• aad h. woad_red If 
mOOtatin .a. to prove that their po.ltiOll vas correct, would it tbea be the 
feeltnl of the Council that it va. thea their resp0Daibllity for eo.e adjuat
ment at a later date. 

Mayor Tollefeoll .eked Hr. McCoralck. City Attorney, what effeet it would 
have Oil the buclaet if it were adopted tM. eventllS-

Mr. HcCo1:1d.ck Mvised the Couacll that it should not have aay .ffect at 
this t~, aad walt for later develop.enta on the mediation queatioa. 

Mayor Tollefson 8tatecJ Mr. Peck had aade hie poeitloa clear, 80 the CouDeII 
ia .are of the .ituation. aDd vbea it doea come up it v111 be rev1 .... 

Hr. evttallich .. keel Mr. Rovlads to explal1l the s.larles of the lfetropoli
tan Park employee.. •• they h.ve been lower thaa the salaries for Clt.r ..,loyees. 

Hr. Iowlnd. explaiDed that each year the Hetropolitaa Park Board h .... ked 
the City COU1lCl1 for aa approprtaUOD for that purpose. \'hi. loan u a aeparate 
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Qleeted body aed • separate 50v~rnment.l agency. The Board hal withio its own 
power to ba¥e • ~llase ca.palga if it so de81re8~ As far as the .oaey i8 con
cerned, the City CouDell h •• no control over the ~ay the fUnda are distributed. 
~~ it ia eDtirely up to the Park Board officials. This year the City'. contri
~~tloQ 1. slightly under $60,000. For many ye~rs the Council has tried to 
aporoaeh the 3 mill levy for Parks, h~Jever. this year it viII be 3 .ill. plus 
epp~oximately $14,000, which is the highest p~rceDtage ~ise that the Park has re
~pl~d for some years. This amounts to about 101 for 1968. 

Mayor Tollef.oft atated the City COGncil h~ absorbed the 1088 the Park Board 
_.uffered SOlIe yeara ago and this year it 1s exceeded eoe:ewitat, but it i8 not 
pos8ible for the Council to tell t~em how to operate their claesiflcatlona. 

Mr .. Hale! IIOved that the prt!l.tminary budget of the City of Tacoma 88 amended 
~! the City Council during the bddget hearings be adopted ao the fift.l budget of 
the City of Tacoma for the y~ar 1968 in the sum of $54,090,237 and that this motlo}1 
be ratified in a proper ordinance providing for the final adoption of the budset 
of the City of Tacoma for the !ear 1968. and to be presented to the Council At ita 
regular Council meeting OD the 10th day of October 1967. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. 
Voice vot .. taken. Motion carried. 

!!!". Hale! lIOved that the annual ad valorea tax levies for the year 1968 be 
fixed in an a.ouat !ufflcieDt to rGise the e'tlmated expenditures le8. the ea
~1mated revenues frO! sources other than ad valore. taxation for the general fuq! 
and for the pay!ent of principal and interest upon the general bonded indebtedDea~ 
of the Cit! of Tacoma for the fiscal year 1968. Further, that a proper ordinance 
fixing said ad valorem tax levies be- pl"es:n..ted to the Council at the rOll-1ar 
Council meetina to be held on the 10th daX of October 19b1. Seconded bI Mr. rinn!" 
san. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. .• 

Mayor Tollefsoft thanked the Council' and the audienee for their *ind attention 
and remarked that the Council appreciated the coo~eration that bas been given to 
the City in tryin8 to negotiate the differences with regard to demands and recog
nizing that the Council has certain limitations in regard to income, 

There being no further business to come before the Council, upon motion duly 
seconded and pa88ed the meeting adjourned at 9:50 P. M. 

Attest: ~~ (I ~ i t;;Cierk 




